ABSTRACT. We measured the frequency distribution and the ventilatory correlates of the various types of apneas 3 to 15 s long during sleep in eight term infants (birth weight 3.65 + 0.16 kg; gestational age 39.5 + 0.3 wk) and eight preterm infants (birth weight 2.07 + 0.18 kg; gestational age 34.3 + 0.4 wk). Each infant was studied on five to seven occasions from birth to 56 wk of postconceptual age using a modified flow-through system. Sixty-six paired epochs of quiet sleep (1 163 min) and rapid eye movement sleep (829 min) were analyzed in term infants and 8 5 paired epochs of quiet sleep (1553 min) and rapid eye movement sleep (1328 min) in preterm infants. Of the 783 apneas recorded in term infants 82% were central, 1.5% obstructive, 0.5% mixed, and 16% were of the breath-holding type; the corresponding figures for the 4086 apneas recorded in preterm infants were 93, 0.5, 1.0, and 5.5%. This distribution was similar in the two sleep states but term infants had a higher percentage of breath-holding apneas than preterm infants (p < 0.01). In preterm infants the rate of central apneas decreased with postnatal age (p < 0.01); in term infants the rate did not change significantly. The duration of apneas showed a modal distribution for central apneas at about 8 s for both groups during the 1st month of life (p < 0.05). The findings suggest; 1) apneas in the newborn and early infancy are primarily central and are more frequent in preterm than in term infants; 2) the higher rate of apnea in healthy preterm infants is accounted for almost entirely by the higher rate of central apneas; 3) a significant decrease in the rate of apnea occurs during the first 4 months after birth; and 4) preterm infants show longer respiratory pauses in both quiet sleep and rapid eye movement sleep when compared to term infants, and a maturation pattern can be discerned by 3 months of age. (Pediatr Res 22: 344-349, 1987) Abbreviations VF, minute ventilation V.,, tidal volume f, respiratory frequency EMGDi, electromyogram of the diaphragm BW, birth weight GA, gestational age ANOVA, analysis of variance SIDS, sudden infant death syndrome Although long and potentially pathologic apneas of more than 20 s in duration have been frequently studied, there is little known about the developmental pattern of shorter apneas of 3 to 15 s (1-6). There is increasing evidence that the presence of these short apneas reflect a disturbance of the respiratory control system which may lead to longer apneas and to SIDS (7-10). Furthermore, there are a paucity of data on the prevalence of the various types of apnea during the neonatal period and early infancy. The change in frequency distribution of these apneas with age and in different sleep states has not been determined.
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We designed this study therefore to determine the types of apneas 3 to 15 s long and their frequency distribution according to sleep state at the various gestational and postnatal age.
SUBJECTS
Eight term infants [BW 3.65 + 0.16 kg (SE); GA 39.5 + 0.3 wk] and eight preterm infants (BW 2.07 + 0.18 kg; GA 34.3 t 0.4 wk) were studied after informed consent was obtained from one or both parents. All infants were born at the Women's Hospital, Winnipeg. Term babies had normal antenatal and postnatal course. Mothers of the preterm babies had various forms of complications during the last trimester. However, none of their babies showed any degree of asphyxia at the time of birth. None had evidence of intracerebral hemorrhage and all were neurologically normal on follow-up. All babies grew and developed normally for the duration of the study, and remained normal at 1 yr of age by telephone enquiry. METHODS P,CO,, e n d l t i d a l -~~& Polygraphic recording was done on five to seven sessions in PA02, end-tidal PO2 each infant. Infants breathed a mixture of 21 % O2 in N2 during QS, quiet sleep the study. Term infants were studied within the 1st wk of birth REM, rapid eye movement sleep and then at 4-wk intervals until the postconceptual age of 56 wk.
TcP02, transcutaneous P O Z Preterm infants were studied at 2-wk intervals during the 1st Recelved October 2. 1986; accepted April 20, 1987. month and then at 4-wk intervals until the postconceptual age a feed. The ambient temperature was kept at the thermal neutral Iktails of' instri~rncntat~or~ and measurerncnts h a \ c hecn described prc\iouslq ( I I. I?). l%riellq. \entilation was mcasurcd using a nose-piece and a flo~\-tI1ro~1g11 systcrn ( I 3). Inspirator-y flow was intcgratccl to gi\c \olumc. 13rcatti-to-brc3lh 0. and ('0-conccrltr;~tiorls W~I -e 1nc;1511rcd c o~i t i~l~~o l l s l > b) \anipling at one of the nostrils (I3cckman O! and ('0, an:ll\./ers). l ' c P 0 , (Val-co Scientrfic I.td.) and 0 , saturatiorl (I31ox I1 f..ar Ox!mctcr) \\el-c also continuouslq I-ccor-ded. I:M(iIj, \\a\ rccordcd with sur-f'i~cc electrodes. ('hcjt and abdominal excursrons wer-c monitored 13) r-ncr-cur-) str~tin gauge ( I I ) . I~.lcctrocarcliogr:~m was rnonitorcd using starid:~rd lcacls.
Sleep statcs mcrc delincd as prc\ ~o u s l ) ( 1 1. 14). 7'hc definition dcpcndcd o n mon~tor-cd I:I:(i (1.44 I leads), cyc moicmcnts. and behavior-. M o~e n i e n t s ol'thc chcs wcrc rccordcd I?) t\i.o Icads placed one supcr-ior to the lcli outcr-c:~nthus and one infbrior to the right outcr-canthu5. both I-ctkrenccd to the I-igl~t pinna. 13chavior:1l changes a5 well as \~sil,lc rapid cyc rno\.cmcrlts \\ere charted on the c o n t~n u o u s readout tr-acing. Signals wcrc filtered. amplified. and rccor-dcd o n a multichannel I:I:<; recorder-(Kihon Koliden Inc.) and aljo stored o n niagnctic tape for f~lturc anallsis. [:or each stud) the bcha\,ioral statc of'thc infant was classilicd into periods (cpoclis) ol' I-ccogni/:~blc mahef~~lncss. (JS. RFM. transitional statc. and indeterminate statc.Wakcfulncss was tlcfined by cyc opening and I-cstlcssncss. with o r without cr-ling. Q S was dclincd 1, ) . eye c l o s~~r c in the prcscncc of' high \oltagc fIl:(; activity or-"trace alter-narls." and the absence oI'e>c movcment and general body movement cxccpt t i~r occ:~sional mboclonic jerks ("5121-tles"). K1:M was defined hq the presence of' rapid cyc movcrncnts durrng slccp, irr.egular-low voltage fils1 EE<i activity, and 1'1-cclucnt jerking movements ol' the bod>.. As in prcvious studies ( 15) we a\.oided using respirator-) pattern as a basis f i~r dclining sleep statcs. 'Transitional states wcrc periods "sandwiched" hctwccn QS and RI:M without wakefulness. l'criods that could not he tllus classilicd were dccrncd indetcr-minatc.
Ol'thc live behavior-al statcs. Q S and KI:M epochs were f'~~rther analy/cd for the vcntilatorq variables and the prcscncc ofapncas of 3 to 15 s in duration. 1;or-cac.11 epoch. we calculated V , . 1: V I .
end-tidal I'('0, and 1'0,. 'I'cl'O.. 0. saturation. anti JhM(i,,,. 'l'hcsc variables wer-c Incant to define the ventilator) correlates of each statc anti \cr\ctl :I\ ~ntlcy>c~rlelc~nt a\\i*\\rni*nt ol' \li.c,l) stales. ,A r c p r c~c r t~t i~ 11-acrng I \ \lie\\ n In I ig~rrc I . .I he rc<prr-ator-! pair\cs. icit~it~licd b! tllc i~c\.;:~tion of' rla\al air flon fill-.3 to I ' \ not as\ociatcii \\ it11 gro\\ Ilocl! mo\ i3rni~r1l\ or <tretchirlg. ~i c r c cla\\ilicil Into orlc 01' li)ur i.at~~gor-ic\: l i ~.~> n t r a l apnca: a n cxpiratoi-! pailse during \\llich n o r-e\l>ir-ator! o~rtl>ut coillci be detected in thC th1.111 01' f:h,l(;,,,. cllc\t oi-al>do~n~rlal excursion\: 2 ) obstructi\c apnea: a pauw in rlas:~l Ilo\\ \\it11 persistent f:M(ill, acti\.it!. anel cllcst and alxlominal c\i.t~~.\ion\: 3) r n i~e d apriea: pauses ~vith clerncnts ol'c~cntral and ol>>tri~cti\c ;Ipncas: ancl 4 ) breath-holding aprlca: an c\pirator! pallsc that i \ terminated b) a n e\piration hcfi,r-c the nc\t I>rcatll (I'ig. 3).
Statistical anal! .;IS consistcti ol' pairing :rdjaccrlt cyoc,h\ 01' QS ;tncl REM in order-to rcducc the ~n t r -a s t~~d ! \ari:~hilit! ( l 0 ) . In eight ter-m inf'lnts 06 pair-cti cl~oci15 of' (JS (total i l~~r a t i o n I I03 m i n ) and REM (839 min) \\ere anal)/ed. nhilc In [hi% i*~ght pretcrm i n f nts 85 p:~rrs \vcr-c icic~ititicci (QS. l ii3 rniri: i i l . hl. A total of 783 apneas \\.as rccordeti in tcr-m inlhnts anel 4080 in the prcterm infants. 0 1 ' these. ccntr-al al>ncas prcdom~natcti. accounting fix 83"; of the tot:il in term inf~lnts and ').if', in preterm ( I ahlc I. Pig. -3). 1-he next most f'rec~~rent t ) [~c \\as lhi.
10 s e c 4 E E G breath-holding apnea which was more prevalent in the term group accounting for 16% of the total; only 5.5% of the apneas in the preterm group belonged to this type ( JJ < 0.02). The other two types of apneas accounted for less than 3% of the total number of apneas. There was no difference between sleep states regarding this distribution.
Preterm infants had a significantly higher rate of central apneas in both sleep states than term infants (p < 0.01; Fig. 4 ). In preterm infants the rate fell rapidly postnatally; by 44 wk of postconceptional age it was comparable to that of term infants. After 44 wk there was a divergence in the rate of central apneas between the two sleep states, the rate during REM being higher at 47 wk and at 54 wk (p < 0.05). In term infants the change in rate of central apneas with increasing postnatal age was less pronounced and not significant. In these infants the mean rate of apneas in QS increased from an initial value of 9/h at 3 days to 24/h at 4 wk of age, and then decreased gradually over the next 2 to 3 months to levels below the initial value. In REM, a similar trend was observed during the 1st month. Again, after 44 wk of postconceptional age there was a divergence in the rate of apneas between the two sleep states in term infants, the rate becoming significantly higher in REM sleep at 48 wk (p < 0.05).
The rate of breath-holding apneas in term infants decreased with age from 7/h at 40 wk to 0.5/h at 48 wk of postconceptional age (p < 0.01) and from 10/h at 35 wk to 0.9/h at 47 wk (p < 0.05) in preterm. The duration of apneas was arbitrarily classified into intervals of I s (from 3 to 15 s) and the relationship between rate and duration was examined for central and breath-holding apneas. The longest apnea lasted for 15 s. For both term and preterm infants non-Gaussian distributions were obtained in both sleep states during the 1 st and the 3rd month of life (Fig. 5) . In preterm infants at 1 month of postnatal age, the distribution of rates of central apneas during QS demonstrated a modal tendency at around 8 s both in REM and in QS. Using least squares curve fitting procedures (I 7) thc data were fitted to a combined quadratic curve (describing the primary decreasing rate/apnea duration relationship) and normal curve (describing the secondary peaked relationship present at duration of 6 to 10 s). The fit was excellent (p < 0.001) and the composite model accounted for 99.4% of the observed variation. The secondary normal curve had a peak at 8.13 s. At 3 months of age during REM and QS, the data also fitted quadratic models (p < 0.00 1) but a secondary peak was absent. Similarly, in term infants the data on central apneas fitted a composite quadratic/normal model at 1 month of age in QS (p < 0.00 1) and accounted for 92.9% of the observed variation. The peak for the secondary normal distribution was at 7.94 S. In REM sleep at I and 3 months and in QS at 3 months the data fitted quadratic models ( p < 0.001) but a secondary peak was absent.
In preterm infants at 1 month of age, the distribution of breathholding apneas during QS also fitted a composite quadratic/ normal curve model (p < 0.001). which accounted for 84.0% of the observed variations. The peak for the secondary normal curve was at 8.05 s. At 1 month of age in REM sleep the data also fitted a composite model (p < 0.00 1) but a secondary peak was absent. At 3 months the breath-holding apneas were too few to be subjected to statistical analysis. In term infants the frequency of breath-holding apneas was also low for statistical analysis.
There was no significant change in V, over the period of the study but values in REM were significantly higher than those in QS for all ages (p < 0.05) (Table I, Fig. 6 ). This was due primarily to a higher f i n REM (p < 0.05) in the preterm group with VT remaining unchanged between the states. In term infants the higher V, in REM was also primarily attributed to an increase in f, but V, was also significantly larger at 48 and 52 wk of postconceptional age. PAC02 remained unchanged in both groups of infants over the period of study as was TcPOz in term infants. T c P 0 2 in the preterm group showed a significant increase with age, from 60 m m Hg at 37 wk postconceptional age to 77 m m Hg at 47 wk postconceptional age (p < 0.05).
DISCUSSION
We examined the frequency distribution of the various types of short apneas (3 to 15 s) during the first 3 months of life in healthy preterm and term infants. We found that central apneas predominated, obstructive, or mixed apneas being rare. Breathholding apneas, surprisingly, were relatively common in term infants. The distribution of apneas according to length was continuous showing a modal tendency at about 8 s in preterm infants during the 1st month of life. Despite the high prevalence of apneas, particularly in the preterm group of infants, ventilatory correlates remained remarkably unchanged. Sleep states affected the prevalence of apneas only after 44 wk of postconceptional age. The findings suggest that oscillations of the respiratory control system producing short apneas during early postnatal life are common. Because they are more frequent in preterm than in term infants, we suggest that they reflect immaturity of the respiratory control system, possibly involving the respiratory "centers" and the peripheral mechanical properties of the respiratory pump.
The frequency distribution of short apneas has not been examined sequentially during the early neonatal period. We were surprised to see that they are commonly seen also in term infants. Kelly and Shannon (1 8) suggested that the presence of apneas in term infants increases the risk of SIDS. Steinschneider (19) suggested that early neonatal apnea was commonly followed by SIDS. In subsequent reports this investigator examined the frequency of apneas in neonates and used discriminant analysis to identify a population at risk for SIDS. The present study specifically examined short apneas longitudinally in preterm and term infants. Sleep state did not affect the incidence or rate of apnea before 44 wk of postconceptional age. This observation was ., interesting, considering that REM sleep is frequently quoted as being associated with more apneas than QS (1, 9, 20) . The reason for this lack of difference is unknown, but we would like to speculate that the inherent imbalance of the respiratory control system at this early age, may preclude the appearance of differences related to sleep states. In favor of this hypothesis is the similarity in the distribution of duration of apnea in the term and preterm groups, independent of sleep state. The modal tendency at about 8 s appearing in preterm infants only, probably reflects the increased instability of the respiratory control system in this group of infants. This increased imbalance may be consequence of their relative hypoxemia, for example. Previous work in the area of apnea, periodic breathing, and respiratory control suggest that these short apneas are likely related to the oscillations in arterial blood gases (21). Waggener ef al. (10) suggested that prolonged apneas have the same etiology as short apneas.
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A I M Our classification of the types of apnea followed conventional terminology present in the literature (7, (22) (23) (24) . Two major findings were of interest. First, the predominance of central apneas both in term and preterm infants argues against a major role for peripheral mechanisms on the cause of apnea in healthy infants. In infants recovering from RDS the prevalence of mixed apneas is greater than in the present study and is likely related to residual lung disease (22). Second, the large percent of breathholding apneas in term infants suggest an important underlying control element which is missing in preterm infants. Breathholding apneas may represent activation of laryngeal adductors while the short burst of expiratory flow following apnea represents abductor activation. Adductor activity such as that of the thyroarytenoid muscle, is abolished in REM sleep (25) (26) (27) . Be-
